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Hosterman wil send a re-
vamped lineup irto today's tus-
sle with the Terrapins. All of the
changes take pla :e on the for-
ward line. The biggest change
•will see Loren Klipe start at cen-
ter forward in plaee of Fran Man-
ley. Kline thus becomes the sev-
enth Nittany to play this spot.

Filling Kline’s place at outside
left will be Pete Wadsworth.
Wadsworth started the season at
left wing but was switched to
right wing so that he could feed
high scoring inside right Bill
Fiedler.

Pete Wadsworth
. . . back at left wing

On lefi wing will be new-
comer Jim Hockenbrock. Hock-
enbrock has seen a lot of action
this year but it has been in the
role of a substitute.
The rest of the Lion front "five”

will be made up of inside right
Fiedler and left inside Mike Stoll-
meyer. Fiedler is the leading
scorer on the Nittanies this sea-
son with six goals and Stollmeyer
js second with three.

At halfback the Lions have
Herby Hertner (RH), Bill Rier-
son (CH), and Gary Miller (LH).
Miller played inside right last
week when Fiedler missed the
game due to an operation. "Miller
played a good game at inside last
week,” said Hosterman. “He is
One of our most versatile players.”

The Lion defensive trio will
once again be made up of Paul
Bauer and Wayne Rodgers at
the fullbacks and Gerry Bruce
in the nets.

By The Associated Press

The Lions will be looking for
their fourth win of the season
and their 11th straight win over
the Terps when they take the
field today. Maryland has never
beaten the Lions.

Terps
Game

By SANDY PADWE
walker leads a dangerous life because one slip might cost him his life,
cer team will be in a similar position today when they travel to College
, to take on the always tough Terps.
2 Terrapins today won’t cost the hooters any lives, but it will certainly
anal championship. Having already lost to West Chester, the Nittanies are
use another, for ★ ★ ★ ★ ★last vision of
ooted right out

Jerry Bruce
. . . in Lion Nets

Colts, Browns Seek
sth Straight Wins

The only remaining unbeaten records in the National
Football League—those of the Cleveland Browns and Balti-
more Colts—should undergo severe strain tomorrow.

The Browns, whose 4-0 mark leads the eastern confer-
ence, send their stout ground-gaining attack against the Chi-
cago Cardinals’ tricky “triple wing” offense at Chicago’s;
Comiskey Park. The Cardinals
(2-2) have impi'oved since theiri
close 35-28 loss to the Browns
two weeks ago.

The Colts, leading the Western
Conference with four straight, are
at home with their formidable
neighborhood rivals, the Wash-
ington Redskins (2-2). The Red-
skins beat the Colts in an exhibi-
tion game.

In other league action, the Chi-
cago Bears play at San Francisco,
the winless Detroit Lions at Los
Angeles, Philadelphia at Green
Bay and Pittsburgh at New York.

Cleveland is banking on two of
its ball-rushing stars, Jimmy

Brown and rookie Bob Mitchell,
to offset any of the wild shenani-
gans the Cards might try to pull
off with their new wide open T-
formation which Coach Frank Ivy
brought down from the Canadian
League. ellH,

MAN’S SHAMPOO...
Shower-Safe Plastic!

lAMPOO lOt Mth
Old Spice Shampoo conditions your scalp as it cleans your hair.
Removes dandruff without removing natural oils. Gives you rich,
man-sized latherthat leaves your hair more manageable,better-looking
... with a healthy sheen! So much better loryour hair than drying
soaps... so much easier to use than shampoos in glass bottles. Try it!

©Mspice SHAMPOO by SHULTON

Pigskin Coin Flips ...

Out On a Limb
— ■ ..

By Bob 'Treeirimmer' Thompson
The weaker sex has entered the field of football forecasters this

This week the coaches ate represented by their able secretaiy,
Louise Nixon. Louise has picked football games for the mentors in
the past, and for the most part, she has managed to come away with
a better average than the men.

Genial George Trench, our dart-throwing friend who, in the
beginning of the season, did so well, is again out on the limb
farther than the other three prognosticators.

French, who searched all day for-his darts to pose for a picture,
picks Stanford over U.C.L.A., and Minnesota over Michigan as upsets.

Magnificent Matt Mathews, who is beginning to achieve more
accuracy with his scientific method of picking teams, claims that this
week’s selections are certain to bring him the distinction of being
the only person to pick 15 of 15 games—ail wrong.

..
. Tough dails!

I tried to get predictions from a man in Washington this week
but the guards kept cutting me off the phone. Here's the rest:

Prato Mathews French j Coaches

UCLA-Slarvford UCLA UCLA Stanford jUCLA
Ga.Tech.-SMU' SMU Ga. Tech. SMU | SMU

~

Oregon-Calif. Oregon Oregon Oregon Calif.
Ohio St.-Wise. Ohio St. Ohio St. Ohio St. Ohio Si!
Texas-Rice Rice Texas Texas Texas
Kentucky Kentucky Kentucky Kentucky Georgia
Michigan-Minn.

_

Michigan Michigan Minn. Michigan
-"

Villanova- flichmd. Villanova Villanova Villanova Richmd.
Bayior-Tex AfcM Baylor Baylor Baylor |Tex. A&M
Juniaia-Weslmnstr. Juniata Juniata Juniata Juniata

|W. Va.-VPI W.Va. W.Va. W.Va. wTVa.
Kansas-Tulane Tulane Tulane Tulane Tulane
Aubum-Md. Auburn Auburn Auburn Auburn
NolreDame-Purdue N, Dame N. Dame N. Dame N. Dame '

Mich. St-111. Mich. St. Mich. St. Mich, St.~ Mich. St.

Army-Piti, OSU-Wisconsin
Loom as Top Games of Day

(Continued from page nine) j Nebraska in the Big Right
wrap up the title next Saturday., while that surprising Air Force

Fifth-ranked Auburn, its 17-j Academy (J4o. 14) plays Utah,
game winning streak broken with' whose Lee Grosscup keeps the
a 7-7 tie by Georgia Tech last ■ footballs flying high,
week, plays Maryland, which has Georgia Tech, No. 17, travels
been shut out in three games lhis ; to Dallas to play Southern Metlio-
year. jdist, still wondering if Mustang

Ninth-ranked Oklahoma plays'quarterback Don Meredith will
Big Eight rival Kansas State,jplay. Navy, No. 18, after absorb-
while Notre Dame (No. 11) meets ing its first loss from Tulane last
intrastate rival Purdue in their week, meets Penn’s Quakers who
usual slam-bang affair. Purdue is won their first the same day.
ranked 15th and will face the Mississippi Stale, No. 19, plays
Irish on a regional Midwest tele- Alabama in Ihe Southeast Con-
vision hookup. ference and Michigan State

Colorado, No. 12, puts its (No. 20) plays Illinois in the
hi gh -powered offense against Big Ten.

Oct. 25 fo Nov. I

Time to see our exclusive line of
Fail and Winter.
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